
The app that doesThe app that does  
your laundry.your laundry.



Founder and CEO of hampr

Why I'll Never Do Laundry Again

The laundry in my household never stops. One weekend, I 
reached a breaking point when I returned from a 
business trip and was greeted with literal mountains of 
laundry. After being faced with multiple birthday parties, 
t-ball games (where were their uniforms? Oh, UNDER the 
piles of dirty laundry), and getting our household in order 
— I knew I had to find a laundry solution. 

When I couldn't find it, I created it.

When everything else can be outsourced, it's time for 
everyone — especially women — to stop feeling guilty 
about sending out the laundry. We're changing minds, 
not to mention lightening both mental loads AND actual 
laundry loads, one household at a time. Just hampr it!

I'm Laurel



hampr is...

What is hampr?What is hampr?
(You do you. We'll do your laundry.)
(You do you. We'll do your laundry.)

App-based laundry service 
Wash/Dry/Fold
Two options for membership: 

Loaded is $39/year
Lite is pay-as-you-go 

Costs per load vary by market 
and plan
Laundry is done by "washrs"; 
stay-at-home parents, 
retirees, and side gig hustlers

Loaded members receive 4 
antimicrobial pop-up hamprs
Lite members use 13-gal. 
kitchen bags
How it works

Fill your hampr(s)
Customize preferences
Submit order
A washr will pick up, 
wash, dry, fold and deliver 
laundry the next day!



Featured In:Featured In:

GROWING ACROSS THE U.S.

1 of 150 apps chosen 
for national campaign

NFL 360: 
THE GIFT

"Meet The Uber Of 
Laundry"

Member Feature:
Laurel Hess

"Money Launder-ing: A 
Million-Dollar Side Hustle"

"Inspirational Women 
Leaders Of Tech"

Headquarted in Lafayette, Louisiana
14 states and counting
75+ market areas, expanding bi-weekly

(just(just    to name a few)to name a few)

http://bit.ly/hamprgoogleplay
http://bit.ly/hamprgoogleplay
http://bit.ly/hamprgoogleplay
https://www.nfl.com/videos/nfl-360-gayle-benson-the-gift
https://www.nfl.com/videos/nfl-360-gayle-benson-the-gift
https://www.nfl.com/videos/nfl-360-gayle-benson-the-gift
https://time.com/nextadvisor/financial-independence/hampr-uber-of-laundry/
https://www.everythingmarketplaces.com/post/member-feature-laurel-hess-from-hampr
https://www.everythingmarketplaces.com/post/member-feature-laurel-hess-from-hampr
https://www.the-sun.com/money/6439871/million-dollar-home-side-hustle/?fbclid=IwAR1BYiHlMTd3WmxYBWWXXOHsW89imzeJS1e6qenYNZcT2ZTcK0E8xWU2-4M
https://medium.com/authority-magazine/inspirational-women-leaders-of-tech-laurel-hess-of-hampr-on-the-five-things-you-need-to-know-in-cc249102c30


Quick FactsQuick Facts

tryhampr.com

Media Inquiries: marketing@tryhampr.com

Only female-led major laundry service

Fastest growing peer-to-peer app player

Techstars Austin 2021 Graduate

Benson Capital Partners funded

Over 500 washrs employed across the country

Launched in January 2020

Now, Watch ThisNow, Watch This

https://www.facebook.com/tryhampr
https://www.instagram.com/tryhampr/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CMPWFWIhNU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xuJPVJpded4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lNs-EjLIVWg
https://www.tryhampr.com/
mailto:marketing@tryhampr.com

